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ulatlng the law and perverting poll-- Jd Wlaoonala Vby sell for $2.10, and tn
each instance the price) Include the coat

clamor, from the corporations for j the scboolma'am criticise her young
higher fares. Their finances havelpaplL The pupil' needs chastening. i y COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEFtics. It remains for his fellow citi Ragtail and Bobtail
been deranged by prodigal managers. The school ma'am is equipped tozens to apply the lessons in practice.

of haullaav At i declared, in new or
these facts, that It is Impossible for the
food administration to brlnjr about the
consumption of dairy products to such

AJf ISDIPTNDtfJfT KrWSFAntK The public is called upon to make chasten. Nothing more need bo Stories From Everywhere .One of Dr. Gladden most import OREGON SIDELIGHTS

nraaahaneera are aulte numerous on
good their waste. " , . (said. .... .C S. JACKSON ant publio service was done in re-slst- irjt

the drive of the big money Nt - having seen the statements The Colonel ; goes on to- - remars: The Conclusion of the Matter ? ;,
extent as to give any such price a 94 tn
the Northwest, which price, it is added,
would mean 91 batter, 40-ce- nt cheese
and 20-ce- nt milk by the quart. Allud

rttblWhed aavry day. altoraoM "".JScart Mater a(ureo at The 'JT'tLSSaai
., ln, Brae4way sad Jemhul street.

the Big Klamath marsh, and unless the
people there can get to the hay earlyfiled Ty the corporation we are not in ; hi ; letter that --"he has never PEOPLE unfamiliar with the relationstha . .a .......the grasshoppers may get it ait.in a position do say whether they erred when be : differed . witn ; trie ing-- to statements by Oregon dairymea Statea and his cabinet, man k.Two hundred and eight dollars and'J2 are true for false. Experience; how--1 President"; To be sure. The Colonelittmd it the pnatoffiee M ettaad. OtM , o that their costs for feed are higher than ughVt know better, says the Chris--IwiwaUMto tbrousB we auuis.aa

, ' j SMALL CHANGE

Over again. -e e e
Jobs er JaiL

' Six month left In which to buy War
Savings Stamps.

Sure enough, little Holland Is between
the devil and the deep seew

With Felix Frankfurter aa federal ad-
ministrator of labor activities well may
one aria to ask, "What's m a name?"e e eThough, we can t say it in their nativetongue our welcome to the visiting Mexi-
can newspaper men is none the less

elsewhere, regret is expressed that eachever, warns everybody who is con- - has vneverv erred when he , differed sixty-tw-o costs was the astonishing sum
received Saturday for a sow and six
young pigs by d Burris, a farmer ofcerned in the matter to be cautious, i with anybody. Gifted as he Is withA-S-t.I t ES Mala T1T; rlama

un ouence Monitor, are often heardto,k hjr the president permits hhn-e- lfto be controlled by unwise ooua-seno- ra,

or worse. This recalls, to a

is the case, but inequalities of the sea-
son cannot be corrected, it is said, and it
must be remembered that 71 per cent
of the canned milk produced tn the

--doctored" infallibilfty. It is impossible for himSo many statement
J-- Tail the tpmlof hM aopornaw at yaw

kings upon .the' churches and col-

leges. iTheir , scheme was to bay
emtrol of education and organized
religion - by wholesale f largess.
; If they; failed we fhave to thank
Dr. Gladden for it more than almost
any other man. His exposure of
the iniquity of "tainted money-sav- ed

our, institutions momentarily
from, the blight of Rockefellerisra.
but he left plenty for others to do.
The danger is still lively.

ha,.a kuii nnt nut tha umre I err.
REH1M ADVEKTlSI!a BJ President "Wilson has never yet ex- -

that they would not feel It any
persons blessed with good memory, acharacteristic story about PresidentLincoln. As tt is told, after listeningone day to a long adverse discussion

1 iis rutt .aeW Tk. MaUi
particular crime to put out 'tS!S

tne Ttue Jaae aisirtct. irom ma jww
butchers.. e

Pessimistic frowns on ranchers brows
gave way to optimistic smiles during the
past week, says the Ontario Argus, as
the first cuUng of alfalfa progressed.
The crop Is going to be far better than
early predictions indicated.

Judge George ft. 3agley and brother,
William Bagley Jr.. are preparing to
Indulge In irri cation on their Gales

Baudia. CMeaso,

Northwest is in excess of local require-
ments and must be sold tn competition
with lower-price- d milk produced by the
dairy herds of the East.

Congressman Hadley of. Washington,
in hearings before the ways and means

of the same kind. "Anything to. fool " .IZfcaheerlpuoa Una by wll. er to sat eddraaa
1 the liniud States at aiaaiee:
I DAILY (liORSLNO OB AfTERKOOJO IK. n.,MA 1. thel--mnltA en4 It " Pui. lift ua uever turn tuc A little old AmerTcan dollar looks to

be just about the same, and feels the

by the cabinet of a subject concerning
which he had been making up hi. mindduring the debate, he adjourned thesame aa it used to look and feel, butftaa rata S6.00 I On Month. .SO has worked astonishingly well for depl "sU)i? e ,is ,of

. f . innr. bis obligations to the Colonelr atTMDAY ' when it comes to buying the same oh.
committee of the house on the new reve-
nue bill, has asked " that shingles from
British. Columbia shall be subjected to

meeting oy saying: --Tha vote standseven nays to one aye; the ayes haveIt.Doy.Mmr IHtlOM avmt $ . creek ranch. They will Install a pump
aad the power will be furnished by a
tractor, working at that when It is not

It is a splendid incident for the
Mexican journalists to see and know Toung America won't have as manyThe fact that he has never in aSARAH BERNHARDTvailx vmOMXVta on aitjerhook) and

v , , SUNDAY
fMa Mir.......lT.I(IOM BMItk t .45 firecrackers tomorrow as young America tn the field.solitary instance obeyed the Colonel'sus Americans as we are. When they used to have, but there U be more II ris

ers and faces intact when the day hasARAH BERNHARDTS perpetual admonitions does not matter. He Hogs are certainly becoming aristo-
cratic, savs the Enterprise Record- -see and know the real Americans it run its course. rtitartaln. when thev can ride in autoawill no longer be possible for roy S youth exempiifie the possibili- - knows that without them he would

Hies of human life. She has lived j have wandered even farther away Shoe merchant telle us that there will
be no new shoe .styles next season. Thesterlng Jingo and cash register Ameri-

cans to breed trouble between two

the same tax that is Imposed on ship-
ments from Washington and Oregon.
He pointed out that under the existing
law shingles from mills across the Ca-
nadian border may move through the
United States to Chicago without paying
tax, while those produced on the Ameri-
can side must pay a tax of 8 per cent
on the freight bills. The same condition
applies to other commodities, and the
amendment desired is a general one
which will apply the same tax on freight
from the point of entry Into this coun-
try as freight originating In the United

mobiles,' but Ed Renfrow brought 40
head from near Troy last Friday in
three trucks. Mr. Renfrow has lived
at Troy for 14 years, since 1884. and

long because she has lived nobly, than he has from the paths of government has ordered that no new
lasu be made. So we'll have to makeEach of us .can in his aegree follow) wisdom.great self governing nations with our old ones lasC the experience was a new one.

common interest, common aspira

The Sibilant Sentinel
American colonel, newly arrived InFrance, on his first tour of Inspection,

approached a sentinel squatting behinda hedge and started to question him.
The Yankee shot back a reply la ahusky whisper. Intraedlately the colonelflattened out on the ground with more

haste than dignity. ,
After exchanging a. few breathlesswhispers with the sentinel, the colonelwhispered :
"How far are the Huns from here?"
"About seven miles." the sentinel whis-

pered back.
"Then why the are you whisper-

ing r the officer stormed.
"Been like this for weegs : godda hel-u- va

gold." replied the soldier, wiping
his nose. - -

tions, common purposes and common HOOVER'S WORK
COMMENDED

I JOURNAL MAN ABROAD
By Fred Lockley

destiny. S
PHONES IN PORTLAND

her example. J
"In each generation there are naturr

ally but few who can emulate her
wonderful achievements, but each
can achieve something and by mak-
ing his ambitions beautiful as
Madame Sarah Bernhardt has done
we can multiply our years and fill
them with light.

Br Carl Smith, Washington Staff Cor (asMos fhe aeteMe aotarUlaan wba are at Bangs. He has three sons here inrespondent of The Journal.

States is required to pay. The commit-
tee is believed to be favorable to this
idea in framing the new bill.

Silo manufacturers ofTacoma. Wash.,
have protested to Representative John-
son against an order said to have been
issued by the war industries board

HE Home telephone system patae to aeny chew to the aoldlar boys ia France
m Johm KnMiick Baas, whom ataibudr kaawa. France. One is a lieutenant, the other

two are privates. We swapped notesPortland is on the point Mr. Lock lay eaaeribaa aa rraoina apaiit ia eoav--T being absorbed by the Pacific
Washington. July . Senator Poln-dext- er

of Washington has issued a
Ir. ..mm.i.H,tln nf tKa wnrk

Mr. Beacj at Hate S aad T ef tbe X.pajwtui about our families. He said he bad been
stumped .time and again by the ques

Telephone A Telegraph company. the use of clear fir in sllo- - tions his boys asked when they were litSomewhere 4n France I had received aShe still acts with fire. Her art j .mi,ii,,h h H,rirt n Hoorer udL.vn. Thev assert that side stock tie chaps. One day his son Anything but Justice
Daniel Wlllard. former chairman ef

The price has been agreed upon
It is $2,000,000.

telegram from Paris to the effect that
John Kendrlck Bangs, the author and was examining the table very carefullyis perfect as in the days Of her the food administration. After all that I may be used for this purpose which does

youth. Her energy is splendid a has been said by critics, he points out, j not conflict with the needs for airplane and finally asked. "Papa, why don'thumorist, was headed this way andThe consent of the city govern ,, I essential isoonaui uav ueu wnwrai iwcu.
the war industries board, said at a din-
ner in Washington : "The Germans area funny peonle. Thev are whininv ma

table legs have knees T" One cold wintermight speak for us. I located him and
- r-- night he heard his two younger ssns,ment is necessary. The question of

whether or not that consent is 'to
ordered an auto to report at 7 p. m. to
take hlra out to Hut 6, presided over by who slept together, fighting in the mid-- , I that the world Is unjust to them. They

die of the night. He hurried in. They remind me of an old maid who once
Letters From the People, Tutorial that are cheap, are ebeep.

Thaw only ara worth karla which eoiaa
M tha taralt of hard tUHMng.-BMob- or.

me .,B e and fairly distributed, while the infla- -
But she is more than an actress tion process has been checked, And the

now. She Is the Impersonation Of American people have had the advan- -
of a national viewpoint to give in--

France, suffering tnd indomitable, ufUffent Girecuon in the things neces--
be given is pending. Application ha? were striking each other and crying. Me went to a fashionable nhotorranhar'a

I Communication tent to The Joanal tar mdv.been made for it.HAIL MEXICO

N. R. Moore of Corvallis, and to Hut 7.
Both places promised crowds. Promptly
at 7 Mr. Bangs, smiling and serene,
turned Bp. He is a little heavier than
when I met him a few years ago in Bos

Her voice Is the voice OI armed I ary to be done. In his statement Sen
stopped the fight and asked what the and had herself photographed in a lowfight was about. The older boy said, necked white gown. Looking at the r"I say tonight is today, and brother says BUlt. the old miM hi.. . --rvi.

ttsation ia this department should be writtaa aa
ealr one tide of the paper, tbonld not exceed SOSWhen former Governor West be-- men flub ting for liberty. In her tor Poindexter says:tfftAlAl fc. A nrllilAmi fft fflM I ...

tonight la tomorrow. Which Is ltr Mr. rraDh doesn't d ma 4,,.ti. t.;..i.ton. He has a little less hair and whateyes flames the deathless passion
he has Is grayer.iMtviiai aw UU.1UM. w,vmm www. j i eoBtmniuon. j

um - came receiver or the Home system
AwE.mwv Journalist. in June iast year, he set about to

spirit of the American gecura 1Q jnterchange of service be--
la arnnA will and GOd- - . . , .i. .

of the revolution. Bangs saia, 11 you ovym om i eettte ma amr said the photographer. "Don't
down and go to sleep tonight IU make talk about justice. What you want Isgreat war such aa that in which the Two of our regular drivers had beenO. A. Cher I United States is now engaged, espe- -Time and the grandeur of fired because they wouldn't learn hew to ymi wiaju jwu uaui imuvww. aucj I merCT.
subsided.yiwViv o - i iweca mo iwo cuinpames. iaped to their neighbor nations. The Home people were willing. The old wa oha hS, faa'fi end from an or Internal Use Only

reduce speed. The new driver bad the
haalestaaaf Ideas as to where I wanted
him to go. He couldn't understand my

soul have made her a symooi. When c,alljr non PPle ucn M our- - Portland, June 27. To the Editor of
whQ hav. n customed to compara- - The Journal After four long years Iin the climax Of ner play she clasped tlvely little governmental restraint, was permitted again to be at the closing

the flag of France to her heart the there is difficulty in avoiding resent- - exercises of this Institution, the child
snw.tAtora felt the Ion a asronv of the ment and criticism of new regulations of my heart. Eighteen years I gave

bmh air olatfarm Mr. Bancs sooke to Tne conversation at a social gatheringJingoes whose Diuster nas ul"- - company was opposed. The propo-tim-es

srone abroad as the voice of ... . njmitt.rt tn th nannin at lara--a and anoreclatlve audience of sol- - turned to the gentleness of some peopleFrench, so I askM Mr. Bangs to try his.
Mr. Bangs said. "Tou know the French diera. He kept the boys convulsed as In rebuking offenders, when Congress

America are but few. They are not b , 0, d d ha told of his war exoerlencea. He was man 1 nomas uanagner or Illinois, sayshave the reputation of approving of
original things, and I am absolutely cer-
tain my French is the most original type in uniform and wore the insignia of the the Philadelphia Telegraph, recalled ato be a re--enough(even important Ja Log AngeIe9 therj ,9 & cQm

lDectable minority. They are never , . Red Cross on his collar. At the front little anecdote along that line.

and war administration. I feel that, to her young life. The commencementfight for freedom and dedicated notwithstanding the bitter attacks sermon, preached by Dr. Waldo, pastor
themselves anew to the war. Their which were made by a few upon Mr. of the White Temple of your city, was
cheers were half for France, half Hoover and the food administration an eloquent discourse, worthy of the

neraUy. he has rendered a great and andman. eminently adapted to the oc--for nohl- -a 4woman aauntiess, un-- credlubte service to his country and casion. -
of French anyone ever perpetrated; yet he. wore a raincoat which covered the For some time a certain good dominieUo be considered as reflecting the

0 u f . comBfniM Red Cross insignia. A French officer, had not been pleased with the qualitythey do not seem to understand nor ap-
preciate It. They understand me, though. seelnr Mr. Bangs officers cap and mil-- of milk that his dairyman was serving.real thought or the, real poncy or

b ht &bout b & vote fhUl,. I!.IIH Caa I .. ... . . r. even if my weird French is a mystery to ttary looks, asked. "What is your rank. Kinaiiy he decided that it was time touiv vujw4 ..v.. nie fiemftnainir miercnanra or service.
conquerable by time ana late, sure to the allied cause In the exercise, as The graduating address, delivered by
of her immortality. the agent of. the presided, of the great ; William Allen White or Emporia, Kans..

sowers conferred upon the chief execu-- on the subject. "Free Democracy versus
Mr. Bangs r " am a major general on offer a remonstrance..The soul of the American people n.trnn, hnvft thA nvantao-- nt

them. I started to take a bath the other
morning. When I had disrobed I dis the Chautauqua circuit." said Mr. ."Just a moment. Mr. Jones," said thewa expressed by President Lincoln h,s 8ervice for a round prloe of covered I had no towel. I rang for the Bangs. "I am considered one 01 the parson, going to the door one morningt,v by con"reM- - Tner wera bound German Kultur." was a classic and didThre U method in the oravery b6 TOme atgappointments : and, in full Justice to his reputation as a speak- - leadlnr gasollers of America." The when the milkman came around. - "Xwhen he wrote to congress mat. $81 a year for bUSiness phones. In

Mexican people should be . allowed portland the C09t ls $96 for paciflc French officer was greatly impressed want to speak to you about the qualityoi me uimeu states iroups iu i some respects, everything mat nas i er. a second service flag was dedicated
France. They are not throwing their I been hoped for. perhaps, may not have to the brave boys of O. A. C. who had and getting a gas mask asked Mr. of the milk you are giving me."

Bangs a lot of technical questions and "Tea, - sir," 'responded Mr. Jones, be--Fvarv mnvamant ia anirl i oeen accompiisnea ; nui, in (tnwi nu i suite iwin B.L urair country s call xo Daito work out their own prooiems n and 72 for Home phj0neg ,n busi.
their own way. That thought was olaces. tie for the rights of mankind. But the advanced some very interesting theories traying some uneasiness.upon the whole, the food adminlstra

to be cautiously calculated. Each t0n hls been a success. as to improvements in its construction. "T merely want to say" returned thePresident' Taft, and Ittheipolicy of KnvAtn oa .0- - w...

cjuunixrnuua ana asitea iwr m ww.
After a prolonged absence she returned
with a Martini cocktail instead of a
towel, so you can see they are natural
mind readers."

Mr. Bangs tried his French on our
chauffeur. It may have been original
but It was effective, so our party got off
by 7:30. We were to leave Dr. A. W.
Grose at the quarantine camp to talk to
1100 men in detention there. Mr. Mills.
Mr. Bangs and I were to go to Huts
and 7.

most Important event of the occasion
was the conferring of degrees on the
outgoing class all else was but the pre-
lude to this. The supreme moment has

"Tvr6 great objects have been accomhas been the policy or resiaeni Mr. Bangs agreed with every euggeetkm dominie. What I use the milk for dietary
and left the French officer pleased and J purposes exclusively and not for chrle--pllshed by the food administrationAfrlson the delicate dayaall through Luggestlng that iht clt take over satisiiea. tenmg.'

man is assigned to specific duty.
Team work and personal Initiative
supplement each other. The purpose
seems to be to give the men "their
own heads so far as can be done

A t lint 7 w found an onen air meet-- IFirst, the essential foods necessary lot come! There, draped in seniors' garb,
the maintenance of the armlea and Btood class of 1918, with heads erectpeonies of the United States and ner -- nd faaa fin,h with ni.i,.n"1, the Home plant and operate t as ing In progress a sing song. Mr. Bangs I oat Maae r our ei suna

oreiy iroupiea wiui u munIciDal 8V,tem. Tn that offer. spoke for three quarters of an hour, pre--1 Lord Halsbury in one of his terms ofa.uia have been conserved and so dis-- i ni.kA.. -- .. i .v. .jdomesllc problems. facing his talk with some side splitting office had occasion, says London Tit. .

stories, but really preaching a splendid I Bits, to visit a certain lunatic asylum
it was proposed to wipe, out all
the stock of the company, and to

safely. The results thus far have trlbuted as to afford pjenty where oth- - of nonorB gained through years of strug-spoke- n

well for the method. erwise Uere would have been distress sie tne Dadg--8 of which they have comeL That purpose is deeply graven n
. I have rarely l'stened to a more
charming talker than -- John Kendrlck sermon camouflaged with humor. tn his official capacity.ithe soul of the American people. turn the plant over to the city on Tm the lord chancellor, he anana partial iamme ; sewno, " to receive from the honored president of

curbed profiteers and checked rising o. A. C. with f ltttna-- aarvWa tha a- --nacee have a right to be their nounced to the attendant at the door.THE BEASTa basis of the appraised value. The prices, so aa to put wholesome jrees were conferred and the diplomas The man looked at him curiously forHOW TO BE HEALTHY
By Dr. Wood Hatchliuon. Farmar Portland rbrddaavnriea rooa wiinin me reacn oi nuiiwus i t,aniai n oV. mv .i,own masters and the rulers of their amount of bonds outstanding against

own destiny. They have a right to th. .vno in h. lt tA th. a moment.HE hospital shiD Llandovery Cas--1 who. under unrestricted conditions of Than with flttlrxr llimi,htfiil mnwAm This way. sir." he said very firmly;
all t their own lana ana no nation, j al The bon(J "we have three more of 'em in 'ere !"T enough to utterly incapacitate her. All

milk deliveries were stopped from the
tie was sunk With the expecta- - vrar, wouia not nave oeen aula) to did President Kerr address to that class.
tlon that eight American flyers !jnf?d PrIce8oiwhlch TFOuld haTe KtoB d """"S. born out of . the strenuousnesswwwever BuutiB. . - lo s an ohl mat on aaint dairy for several days, and they were The Incredible Truth

In a New England town a local eele- -luro-ine- m m tnai pnvucBc. the olanL The cltv wm not to Were On DOara. ' . hour, words of wladom whirh iniiM

SAFETY FHIST (NO. 2). Dairy
farms run on the old oaken bucket prin-

ciple are most fortunately steadily on
the decline. The crack modern dairy
farm is spick and span with white paint,
enamel, arid glased brick. The wells

ordered to pasteurize all mllkin future.The diver cantaln drove his sub-- .5 .vf J .7 v.- - . be a talisman to each member of thatInUhe defense of that doctrine, be call.d UDOn t0 inve9t -- ny monev In a few days the epidemic died out al-- rlty was cha-g- ed with stealing chick--. - i KamiiiiBvi eiiivii aw , - A
.

a a. a. vvl.la.JI "a.ta. wvMaaa AvMan'llns' I -ma UlUiea aiaiCB IS 11U-- CycuuiHB In th hnolnoea Mhen Than A a marine among the lifeboats, over- - view, it la informed of the supply and most as suddenly aa It had appeared. ens. The prisoner was noted ror nri " I ilM VU4111lai7 V vXAA VUOIU bV CLa7
a . . .... I - -- m MmuI. tn aall lwvalliriMSa nif I a waa awVM--pillions of dollars and hazarajng tno 8uma the hazard of loss alon with turning mem ana spilling tne occu-- L...Z.l .... .1 ' uVm i,,t world's great conflict. The pasteurisation of all milk has be-- M,n TiZJZme a custom in most higher grade ,d "1"" Vtullives of her best manhood. There tha oooortunitv to nroflt from onera- - pants into the sea. while in I "'l..ir".. r t, it- - V... I I was glad to witness the wonderful
myt.r. fh.t h .m-nJ-- ar, fi h I --1 it. progress that the agricultural college ofcould be no surer test or better proof tio of fhe ,ystem. The offeP wa.

are carefully placed, the sewage is
thoroughly disposed of, all the windows
are screened, the health of everyone of
the employes Is considered of paramount
Importance, the milkers are dressed in
white, and everything Is done in a way

I T: V 7 r V, " ' V, Oregon has made in the last four years;tached surveys the'" niw,delivered to him. Evidently German position process along all lines that go to make
bf-th- e American heart and of what taken under advisement pending a degrees and keeping it there about half rYbbT JU J"J ILJmS! bisan hour. This kills any microbe InIU nopes ana convictions ana pur-- revaluation spies on this side had wirelessed 01 r--

7' T.. r-- - n-- t msutution. 1 Hiram." said he after a thoughtful
pause. " "I reckon 111 have to have moranvanr.a. Infnpmatinn tn norlln io1a- - I a .m .v. a Aftl.; poses are. in his duty of orotecting the bond the milk, and render It sterile. It Is

claimed by some that pasteurised milk" ..... - .... ... variiiuH cuinmuitiucQ uu i . - . ., .
I America welcomes the day when hnMrn nf ih AAmiunv aa f aa dees not have quite the same flavor as evidence before I sentence you.the to the sailing of the Landovery ent countries of the aUie. and of : their f-

-" .nVlg m. eil pr"- I aa v va w va va vvimvisu f mi aJt. . a . a a I

that is a delight to the sanitarian. All
this is not merely show, for the public
is thoroughly awake to the dangers of
unsanitary milk and willing to pay a
trifle extra for additional precautions.

Castle along with the information --everai armies. n " c.?""' "4: moting the material prosperity of the A Draft From the WestMexico 6naii nave come into au ner possible from loss the receiver Is
" a .la,.-a.- .k aaonJI Wa a Pk,t At 41 1 1 I .a m ... the untreated variety, but thia slight

sacrifice ln taste 1 well worth while.rw--i unium 1OT,..w., 1 state, but of the nation.that the ship, was to carry Americanreai nueuBiu, nu .ttoiu now on me point or wmamg ud tno because It almost completely obviatesJOSEPH EliERY.Neighbor to aid her twin republic affairs of the Home by selling the An example of what may happen isairmen. any chance of Infection.
the means of , reproduction, in such a
way as to maintain and increase the
war efficiency of the allied nations.

thla ..antral vlawnnlnt thA food
pn the north m sustaining me cause plant to the Pacific company, which Since mill is known to carry scarletGerman atrocities are an old story. The Mayor's Threat

Portland. July 1. To the Editor of
The Journal I saw by The Journal of

fever, typhoid, and tuberculosis, as well
shown by the report of an epidemic of
scarlet fever, amounting to some 200
cases, in a foreign city. . The victims,
nearly all children, were members of

j. p self government, iree institutions ,tands .ready to absorb the system German spies on this side of the At-- 1 administration knows what an indi- - as being suspected of carrying infantileknd a sovereign Dauot. at a price of f2,000,000. If the city lantio and elsewhere In the world are vidual family does not know, namely. June 26 where Mayor Baker said he paralysis and summer diarrhea, the
elimination of these risks is by no meanfamilies buying milk rrom one aairyTo aid Mexico in passing on from government consents to the arrange an- - old story. We have had nearly U18 the self-deni-al of the people in a would rather resign from the mayorship

company, several employes 01 we comhaf nraaant nOWer and fttrpnrth tO I mont iha Hani uHll nnilnnhtiHIv ha unimportant. Pasteurization is. how.V,IN nf thorn great iuiuik v.uk, ... .Cow.v.w..e, i man allow tne juneya to run wiiuruur I amount x'arlAtv and aualltY of the nor--1 .1 f Tnrti.nf (V sr - w I tuvu a v a a uuvav VU J aw ever, not any magic cure-al-l. lt kills

Wa costs froBj Ttt ef the-Vft- t.

Wbare arma-- and Tsnkace crew T?a ben;
Wa're fntna wbare wt'w Ttrvrt eaan.
We're ea the wsr to old Berlin.

On the alcrit and Aer,
Tn old ftarlin, wa're eat the war:
Thara's wKara the trenhla atartad la.
We're oe the war to eM Barlia. '

Oaf aoane af tn ara tall ana? aHia.
And neat of oa are ra and arts.
Hot all of na eaa starch and grla.
along-- the war to old Bertta.

On tha war. 'eicht and dar,
Ta old Barlia war an the way:
Wa're toolnf In the war to wis.
We're on the war to old Bartta.

Tfee folks will fellow ear t&rm;
TWyll haer freaa w aomawbrra ta Fiaaaa;
And la dae time wall drop a Hna
From soaae old eaaue ea the EMm.

that even Higher and nobler position, consummated. But here was a hospital shipi on mal consumpUon of food, has released I
KXX means, let him resign, and let us any terms present at the time of treat

pany also came down witn tne disease.
It was found that an Immigrant girl at
one of the dairies, who occasionally
helped at milking, was the cause of it

na to rejoice wim uie Mexican Naturally the plant or the-Hom- e ment but. naturally, cannot prevent pos-
sible contagion later, ao most extremetopie in their advance to their real system would be dismantled and

an errand Of mercy. Eighty doctors for shipment to our allies abroad not have a mayor who will give justice to
and a number of DUr"S on le" tnan 180,000,000 bushels of wheat every ona. Aa for the streetcar com- -

,Wre alone, to say nothing of meat and vari- - lt wlu htt the one that will missboard. The vessel Was displaying all other essential foods. With which hi A. tW mvir whenever I would
ail. She had been 111 with scarlet rever care has to be taken in the subsequentestlny, is the wish and the deep much of it be Junked. The regula handling of milk, in bottling, cappingfor 10 days, but thinking she must keep
on working unleee utterly "laid out," sheurpose oi tao American peopie. i tions under which that company 'the regulation lights-an- Signals that j otherwise it would have been impos--1 Jet on a car and ask for my receipt and delivery.
had continued her regular work, the atGodaeed Mexico and good lucK secured a franchise, including max! identified her as a hospital ship. 10 w , .".it TST tha "me of to conductors wouia iook at me
tack, while severe, not being severe Tomorrow: Safety First fNo. 2).That She was a hospital ship had Lm m,ght. iilready liave met WeUf Wnk I prefer the Irish blood

fto her visiting journalists. mum rates for use of phones, would
disappear.. The Pacific company has

J The Mexican newspaper writers are lt own franchlSe, and it is under from Welser. Idaho, passed through Is at the Portland while visiting in theiiiauuijssu ueeu vn cicsacu 10 cerini, i witn aisasver. that is in my ooay rawer man nave
and instructions had been given the i feel like complimenting the food kaiser blood, like the streetcar com. city.Portland Tuesday on their way to the

beach. They stopped at the Imperial.tla ninliin v A. ..J .4l.l.t..ll alan tn fhat Ihn 1V DUT. 1UXVO. J jiuajjjviforuanas. gucsis toaay ana tomor-- franchise that it would continue Henry Haack or North Bend, Or., Isu.vi t,(iiaiu w iiuu. uci uvwu. aiiu 1 auiiuuu.uvMi ... i -
at the Carlton.Dr. J. E. Bridgewater of Albany lasink her.rovYi mere is ucark wcicviixo i operate.

M .11 - M aw. I Charlee Butler of Stitea, Idaho, is atPERSONAL MENTIONnere ior eacn ana au oi mem. i The nnrnlfimfnt nf fh Hnm That was all done. Two officers the Oregon.

secured these results oy sucn metnoas
as to maintain the good will and sym-
pathy of the people. They have ap-
proached their work in a sympathetic
spirit, and have been fortunate in im

stopping for a few day at the Benson,
while In Portland on a trip that Is com-
bining business and pleasure.nlant. haVn all vialrlarl o venprnliintlnn

ii'lcnn-rvn- u nf Innrv - , r j " .v,,iuuu.iwu from the sinking ship pulling strug-
gling humanity from the sea into thevalue, with due allowance for de- -

On the war. fht sad dar.
To eld BarUh we're an the war:
Tha fcaWfa Una we aaaaa ta this.
We're o the way, to old Bema.

Wa rant from rraedom'a happy lead,
For-laoo- rtr to take our ataad.
And erary ona la of oar ktat.
Except the Han and we'll set hue.

On the way. mcht and day.
To old Barlia wa ra oa tha way;
Jaat hold the ttae tin we ft ta.
Wa re oa the way to old BorHa.

Bartha Slater gmUa.
114S East TwanUt-aayewt-

Uncle Jrff snow Says:
MApa'n ten vaar ua. or about the tlm

Germany Must Fail
rr. Hinkovlch and Dr." Leon O. V. Snider and I. O. Snider of Clats- - Journal Journeys'

. . nrHif inn rt mfa than 9 (W fWi pressing the people, wnose cooperationlifeboats were told to desist or the m nacimurT. that they were all. of- - I ..iv, rrnotin,. driven from their homes kanie are among those registered at the
Cornelius.diver would Open fire on them With J daJa and cltlsena alike, working to-- because of Austrian aggression in Ser--

A5HINUTUN UbADDEN lived " " "
I1WTl out the full measure of a good Th ystem includes the Corvallis,

Hv H h.H Albany and Oregon City plants. An
Columbia National Forest Is a

Wonderland for TouristsCharles Hach. a business man of Spo
her biff Runs. gether in one unsemsn purpose, ior blB -- re at the Benson. Dr. Hinkovicn. kane, is at the Carlton this week.

i. a e. a i sit.. a iaoDraisal maae by the Home com Instead of helnina-- sav the drown-- treat common cause. formerly a member or tne umnaa par--
Lit LI1B I III1R 111 Li IR Btl IlHf"L. I II n I " " Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitby or saiem- " -- a a I . 1 ni.il.nut la wnrkln In tha Columbia national forest, in the vlcln- -

-- the PT December, 1916. placed thevenln star w.e in akv. H ing atoms of humanity, as all civil-- I Jh. pos tionoccup Ity of Mount 8t Helens, la within 40and Mrs. J. A. Whitby or la uranae
are registered at the Nortonia.'heard the "one clear call" and reproaueuon vaiue ai ,7,uw. its muea vi ruruanu, yot it is za miles taa-- t wan taarln' round In the WWte

Tia. Thomas R. Oale of Kelso, w asn.. from a railroad. The rout 1 by way of j House, my Cousin Aleck of Mlxsoury he
ized sailors do, the German brutally "ertion with thrfeight rate on wheaV asserts that only through the accom-an- d

wantonly added to the difflcul- - made by the shipping board as a con-- pllshment of a southern Slav nation
of those struggling in the cruel tsesslon whereby "the growers of that can Germany's alms in the war be de-nes

n receiTe the Chicago basic feated. Unless this is done, he says.
Is in Portland for a few days, stopping.obeyed. Time had somewhat shorn "lowance ror aepreciauon was made

:him of hi lead-rsh- in before' he' to cvr lh Period 8ince 1908, when at the Cornelius.
nwu,cr anu nooaiaao, on toe ri-- i corn out here on a visit avno a got. aim

ciflc highway. It is a wonderland of I to write in the back of a Free Silver
attractions for tourist, hunter and I km tha ten most onllkellest things to

Y ... ..... i tha nmninT fnnV nv iha ,v,(,m sea. I a a mtt,r at tribulation with the I mil rtermanv Is cut off from her route a nartv consisting of Mrs. J I Sulil- -erossea me nver, du in nis prime I , .

xan. Mrs. M. Sullivan and James Sulliine errana 01 tne aociors ana food administration ano ceruses some un- - 1 to Asia, tne aaiser wui nave accom--nobody among us was braver for ana otgta opcuou. iisnerroen ana aiso ior lovers or natural I happen 'fore 1920. Aleck is some states-cener- y.

1 man. havln' been In the Arkansaw leg--nurses was to minister to the wound-- certainty to linger around the subject, pushed one of his great war alms, thatAn appraisal by the receiver.the right or more competent t? van Of BUtte, JaOHL, is registered av
the Multnomah. A lake at the foot of SL Helen teems I lalature. and the penltenUary afterward.f - S A t M . a . j i .w- - . ... . t Chairman iuriey bi t snipping iwua 01 securing access tw tiiw amr

eneak for lustlre wnicn carries tno allowance ior ae--
Mr. and Mr. W. O. Flint of Seattle with trout and offers splendid camping I doln" time as a turnkey, and he daasl--ea ana eic a. wie uame ironts. me hM freely stated that he quoted a price menacing England In Egypt and India

ship , itself" was to be a floating hos-- on wheat much lower than the actual and preventing nationals from living
Dital for the relief of Stricken men. cost of transportation. The millers say Wuh their own people, self governed. are stopping at the New Perkins.b"k to the beginning of, f Dr.

.
Gladden was more than a mi- - Precitlonf period, yielded a

racilltle ror parties Intending to ascend I fled all my higbiaiuiin nouona as pur
the mountain and for other who have I foolishness. Among the ten he put downW. H. Cowles or spoaane, puoiianerhe was muchister. At any rate la. a SMwaaaaw aai tHa MTal aem I aa - ak r .ha, Rnnkcannan-Revie- w, is at the but a few davs for aa outlnr. In waa women's sufTrage. pronwition, gov--total, reproduction value of 12,134,000. Nothing of miUUry advantage could " t,t should canceled, a, it Will Assist 'LauBehinBs:' imore than the ordinary minister; part of the lake the water ia shallow, I ment railroad, a war with any Euro-war- m

and ideal for hathinr. I wui newer, silver goln up to It oldThe situation . is one to think Benson. With his family. Mr. Cowles
i. rHrtnar home from Santa Barbara,possimy De gamea oy Sinking the I threatens to open the muling industry At the Oregon hotel are ZJ more mem- -

, jlle was the foremost man of his
T - fcity In social study and public over. It, is a situation to be after several weeks ln that California Starting from the park with pack ani--1 Pce-- conripwn ox mert i.r aw.patiently considered even in time of Mala .v. ri x . . .la ntawer naiwnai aom. mt mmwwr.elty. i . . . ii.i.. Li., iu .k ukt uu . wDua HnR mw . . .... .;work. He inspirited the whole coun

Big Bottoms. 45 mile up the north fork I th!nf" JfiTH. O. Sander. uom uracaen maatry with his writings. He acted as war. Never again will the cljy have
so favorable an opportunity to estab

vessel or killing her human freight, to Eastern competition. The shipping bers of the United State navy, sent
board rate on flour wa fixed at 6, and down from the training station at Se--

The power responsible for this ths whftat rate at M.50. These rate. attle and Bremerton to take part in the
frightfulness Is the execrable Hohen- - say the millers, will keep them out of launching of ship on the Willamette
ZOllern dynasty. There can be no their, usual markets and even make pos-- Thursday. The men are: H. I. Lane- -

hoDe of order and peace In tt Um local mTkt; try. U O. Squires. Alex Keenan, R. B.ine,wona government will pay more flour xeBoi. C A. oraham, John E. Crook.
SO long as that dynasty stands. The milled in the Northwest than in any w w MnrMn v t rysntitvan v t.

of Lewi river. The second nla-h-t I fer .IO ? :"l"v"Coral Branch of Ann vine. ra.. are
among the guest registered at the Newinobly as he preached. His religion r.r, 2.L-- oenSTor "S aT tTlish a municipal phone' was his life. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Baker and sonsThe absorption as planned will tiiVd dy --Parana. vaHey" cin 1 shore to be In our midst 'fore we know yi.jin tneoiogy Dr. Gladden was of Oak Point. Waatu, are registered at reached. The next stop would be at Mc--mean a single company, operatingcounted among the "liberals." He Olden Oreeonweuaa a mcuows. rrom bar OBthe Multnomah.
Mr. and Mr. C E. Taylor of Astoriavery much as it .pleases, and very

more we leam about him, the more other section. Mm signing a protest rsoughnow, A. A. Jernstorn. C. W. Mor-absol-

becomes the conclusion th&l 11 PadluAng Mm! Jw- -

the monster who directs and sane- - company. Continental Mill company, Ta-- "rj? 5 . w v'i.t lir.'.r a..1 .1 !.: . .- - nin Miviiaiitf Ornwn mine jeu.
, i taught. Americans to forget, the ab huckleberries ln their season are pienU- -

are up for a few day In Portland. Theytractions which had long blighted iui.much master of telephonic communi-
cation in Portland for a long time

Catholic Missionaries Weil Established
At a Very Early Date - -

to come.
'their religious longings and held up
;to thern the example of the Master
who had no ereed but lived a

uiawianarr work among tho Oregon
mousj uico awwiuca uiuet wo cuir ,"'' Va vfiitfrT Reed. H. P. QrUTln. I. H. Hayes, H. O.
quered and put in chains. Fioispfny.Xe BuYou cannot argue with wild beast Flour Mills company, Hammond MM- - will Tour Alaska

There Is also big game, including elk
and mountain goat. A little to the
east 1 the "Indian Heaven" country,
where the Klickitat and Yakima hold Indian wa undertaWrj' by father of

.. . .i i-- .t..kUW! that lata ICTaAttAMAn la. Cka t- - a. 1L -
their annual POtUtdh. Passing through anTf ia rear, their oon--rtr..H Christianity."

top m the W SfcaV dr.,,. t Sk trfsMtefa Is tV --awtttalaUa 4Waaaa sia, I "nil -
YOU are forced to put them where company. fMco suiting; company, lroy D. Walker, cashlerof the Stale
they cannot do harm. fLtmrU clmoiS of ccompanIed by Mrs.

J ' c5m1p2yA, SiAm company. ri oSi Walker and their niece. Miss Jessie
k .n,n.vaM i .1.1. ..Tw - t. a.r uriii a4ems7 wui leave toaay ior a two

w ava tan w au Mfaj iHVWal ISIS Vaiayg aw Km smui;of heart is over in France. vealed a beautiful lake hundreds of feetv For Dr. Gladden tt was not enough below. Around a point of rock an

are stopping at the Canton.
Dr. and Mr. C. F. Felton of Ashland.

Or., are guests for the week at the Nor-

tonia.-
William P. Chlsholm of Pendleton la

at the Imperial this week.
B. E. Harder of Baker Is at the Nor-tonl- aJ

-
Mr.' and . Mr. Thomas Hinds ef

Olympia are at the Portland.
Mrj and Mrs. C C. Macket of Port-

land are among thev guests registered
this week, at the Porlland.

Oeorge Layman of Helena, Mont, is
among those stopping at the Oregon.

J. W. Wilts of Columbia City, Or, Is
at tha Carlton for the week, .

;to hear a sermon - on Sunday morn v
. J. 7 . . . . . 1 tT-"-

'Ut 7,,;:' Zl I weeks-- trip to points in Alaska. TheySAVING THE PRODIGALS yara organizations snowea tnai mey I '"'-rZT- JA'r' --,nZ h. I will leave Seattle on the steamer Spo--

vsrts were numbered by thousand. The
greatest success waa ' attained among
tha Flathead, the Cowlits aad western

Indians, the Yakima, and
among a portion of both the Cayuses
and Nes Perce. The first of tho Cath-- '
olie clergy to arrive in Oregon was
rather Blanchef. who crossed the Rocky

ing and forget God for the next
other lake cornea In view, while a little
farther around is a lake of warm water
with medicinal virtue. The country lacan not only bttlld shins but buylS-- V mhuo. ,.rTw .n i.inri. I kane, July 4. While in the North. Mr..sit days. He took his faith into ANY street railway ? companies - . i .

- I "- - , . , .v.IlrniHna Vf (11a mmninY I wim tisii. un oauiak vi rnsra- - open ner. and may be traveled in aayStamps. " 1
, politics, business . and the publio . . , , . . Iburg, in which he has a financial in--of the United Stajes have ap-pF- -d

fdr loans to the War , Pi-- UXIlciais ox me iowo aominiairatiou I taratat Girecuon.
For further Informationl.ir.HT 1'I) I.Elnifl ' ' i ara stronrlv convinced thati they should I a a a ' regarding I mt. na in llli. He undertook work' . .. Inot encourage a. price for Jnilk for the r En Route to Beaeh

"Wnww. nnnirvri i. I condensaries in Oregon and --Washing-1 At the Cornelius are.R. 1. Bryant and
route, rate, time schedule and ether tn the Cowliu valley aad among thedetail, call on or erlrlrse Travel 9u-- mixad population of French Prairie, thereau. Journal Business Office-.- Xnfor-- mission t St. Paul du Willamette be--
mation fro. , inm nn. af tha moat Barniinant ntaultaF. C. Walter oi Eugene is registered

at the Imperial.
. ZtZZl JsTa VT ton wnksh would ln d" David Roberta of Pendleton and their

C lished the price paid in the same Industry ln families. They are on the way to one
Ciously explain iwhy he i eriti- - the East, and nothing like $4 a hundred 0 the beaches for a fortnight's outing.

Tvlll be considered. In sending word to a,- Clses President Wilson. The ex-- to Senator McNarv. a state. F-- A. Fager, J. R. Van Horne and
nf hia labor. This wa the bea-innln- eW. IB. Purdy of Eugene Is stopping

, utilities. He -- helped substantially
to bring the arrogant publio service
companies" under the control of the
law.

'But, useful as ' he was ' in ; that
Vork he only began . it r Much re--
mains to be done. He taught us the
fearful lesson of the . insidious part

' .those,: companies play in corrupting
! legislatures and city councils, manip- -

We Pause for Reply ' 1 of the large institution at Mount Ansel.

.nanoe corporation, a govern-
ment agency. In applying for. loans
they have naturally filed , statements
of their financial condition. . .

Those statements ' show that their
financial condition is soV bad in
many, cases that the War . Finance
corporation decides that . loans are
not warranted. Hence "

arises ' the

at the Oregon. '
rrom Use Kaw Terk World ..la short distance eastward. The pioneer -. a. S. Essen of. The Dalles Is at theplanation is superfluous, ' Everybody I ment was furnished in detail of the con-- IH. Field of Olney, Or are in the city

In taking over the Pullman car serv--1 of the Catholic mission tn Eastern Ore- -Cornelius. -understands Why the Colonel criti- - ditlons in different parts of the country. I n business visit, registered, at the
oieaa . tha PrpeMont . I 1 asserted that In the New York and I ImperlaL They will be in Portland until j. 8. Houston of Seattle Is : at. the Ice I tho government prepared to sub-Ig-on wa Father De 8met. a Jesuit, .who

ject the porters' tips to federal reguuv I earn from . St. Louis, ia 1341. to the
tlon? i "

. Flathead, er KaUspels.
Portland, s.'- - '' . :--.- - l ..... f I i,tn,,. latrlKt. tha 'arntara nil .A .Via I thai nl ttT that VMV -

. T. C lAtnghorae of Cleveland, Ohio,11 is ior tne same reason mat l mllk-cann- er at 21.80. that in Michia-a-n I Charles McHarness and his family.


